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AN AFRICAN SURF BOAT.

This spirited picture is froin a sketch
sent to the G'raphic froin a man-of-war
stationed off the island of Fernando Po,
in the Biglit of Biafra, on the west coast of
Africa.

Anmongst the anchorages in open road-
steads on the west coast of Africa is that of
Accra, the seat of the Goverînment of te
Gold Coast. Owing to the heavy surf break-
mIg al along th beach, itbis impossible to
and in any ordinay ship's boat ; and,

therefore, on the ship hoisting the signal
-the Zanzibar onsign at the fore-a native
surf boat shoves off froi the shore to meet
the approaching ship's btiat just beyond
the surf.

Hlaviig received its living freight, the
surf bout commences her return to. the
shore. She is a large, strongly-built open
boat, manned by ton natives vith short
wooden paddles, and steered by a "'boat-
swain," who uses an ordimary oar im place
of a rudder.

As the boat is propelled through the
water.by the paddles, the crew keep tinie
with a musical chant. Nearing the beaci,
the boat arrives anongst the breakets. and
then cones the tug of war. The "'boat-
swain," withb overy nerve and muscle
strained, steers lier wib unerring eye, the
crew with a will work their paddles and
shoot lier like a rocket through the heavy
surf. At last, witlin froin twenty to tlirty
yards fron the shore, the song ceases and
the paddles are stopped, until a huge
breaker comes up surging and roaring froin
astern. As it reaches te surf boat, it lifts
ber on its crestlike a cork ; the crew throw
up their paddles with a loud yell ; and al-
nost before you are aware of it, theboat is
landed on the sandy beach, and you are in
the arms of two stalwart natives who-
with or against your will-carry you up
clear of the succeeding wave, which some-
tines turns the boat completely over.

"TAKE YOUR CHOICE."

SRmON 1V " S%" JONES AT THE NATIONAL
PRoIBITION 'PARK, STATEN IS LAND>.

"Sami" Jones, the revivalist, recently
preached a characteristic sermon at the
National Prohibition Park on Staten
Island. Mr. Jones took as his text the
words, "Clhoose you this day whom ye will
serve," etc.

"If sone inan puts an orange and an
apple on this desk," lie said, "and tells me
to take my choice, f I have sense I know
that lie meanls take one and leave the other.
He doesn't mean take both. Now, God
puts Christ and purity and usefulness and
heaven on one side, and the world, the
flesh and the devil on the other, and says:
' Tako your choice.' The great weakness
of the church is that so many step right up
and try to take both.

" There are two classes of Christians in
this world. One man expects the Lord to
do it all. Ho sits back and says lie pro-
poses to let the Lord do thec good work for
hinself and the resb of mîankind. The
other inan doesn't ask any odds of the
Lord. He proposes to do it all himself.
He'll tote his own skillet. As between
these two classes, I have more respect for
the fellow that wants to do it all.

"Now, you all know what a nubbin of
corn is-,a little, dried-up, imperfect car.
It's an ear that grows on the stalk that
shoots up wvhere the weeds grow and tho
hoeing isn't donc. A nubbin will grow on
a patch of ground where God does all the
work, or whero man does all the work, but
you never saw an car of corn of docent
size that it didn't tak bthe work of both
God and man to make it. A good car
needs sunshine and cultivation. The man
who wants to set back in this world and
let God do it all will be nothing but a nub-
bin-a nubbin on earth and a nubbin in
heaven-a little fellow. And the man who
doesn't ask any odds of God, but wants to
do it all hinself, he'll b a nubbin, too."

Mr. Jones dwelb at considerable length
on the proposition that inan himself nust
do a good deal of the work that is to be
done in preparing himself for heaven. He
walkod up and down the platform as lie
spoke, and at tinies his reinarks met -re-
sponsive Amnens from the listeners.

" My brother once met," ho said, "an
unconverted hardshell, and an uncon-
verted hardshell is the worst forin I over

found the devil iii. Tliis liardshell as
asked to comle te churclh, and he replied
that he'd been listening for sixty years toe
ixar the still small voice and didn't hear it.

•Well,' said my brother, '1you had better
get up loser or pick out your ears. You're
foolish te stand there listening for sixty
years and hearing nothing.' That iight he
came t the revival service and came up te
the anxious seat. He testified that Metho-
disim had done more for him u in tn min-
utes than hardshellism had in sixty years.

" Men can choose what sort of Christianîs
they will be ; you can be a first-rate Chris-
tian or a tenth-rate ane. Most of you
know that you ca be tenth-rate Christians
because you've tried it and found out that
it's not only a possibility but a fact. Ynou
can do that sort of thing very coifortably
and you, have more company while you're
ut it.

" Did you ever go to a ministers' meet-
ing on Monday morningi I have. The
minlisters meet and they make tieir report
like this : 'I lhad a good service, I preahed
fromn suci and such a text. Tiere was a
good attendence and ale joined by ltter.'
One joinelby letter ! Tlaat's uni adnission
by that minister that, after fisliiig for no-
body knows lhov long, iie only got ona fish,
arid ue iad te take him off somiebody else's
string.

I understand that by actual matheinatics
it las been shiown that we send to the hea-
the countries 13,000 barrels of whiskcey te
one mîissionary. The devil doesn't care
how maany missionaries you snd if you
send that amount of whiskey along with
them.

" They say you can't catch small-pox
fromi persons who have the varioloid.
Now the trouble is we've got the varioloid
kind of Christianity. It ain't 'catching.

" Give me a man'who says ie bas just
been conierted and lins begui to iave
family prayers at home every day, and
gives just as muecas lie can afford te mii-
sions and the support of the church ut
home, and goes te prayer-moeeting every
night there is one, or produces a doctor's
cortificate that lie wasn't able te bc there,.
and that man will make a first-class Clris-
ina. Suppose you pastors that are here

to-day, wanted te take those members of
.your coigregation that ansvered that de-
scription out drivimg sone day. 1 imagine
you could go in a sulky wbith the entire lot.
Somie of you could take thema all oni a
bicycle, and somîae of you wouldnt be en-
tiled to ride yourselves..

"I've come to this conclusion deliberate-
ly, that we'll never take this country for
God with tiecrowd wevegot. We've got
plenty of Methodists, and Episcopalians,
and Baptists, and Catholics, -but not genu-
ine Christianity enough to carry one county
for God. It's the samne all over the counî-
try. I'vebeen iii forty.States of tiis Uiion
preaching and holding revival meetings,
and I'v amade up may mind, after looking
the situation over, that we'll never take
this country for God with theinmistersaîud
the Christians we have on land. There's
the sanie condition in ithe religious world
there isin.the financial world,w'herotle rich
are growing richer and the poor are grow-
ing poorer. The good are getting botter
and the wicked are getting worse. The
only difference is, in the religious mvorld
we've no Jay Gould ; tant is, there's no-
body whio isup so ilgh.

Heaven and hl are at bte opposite
hends of the saie road. It isn't a question

of whether you're in-the rond, but which
way are you goig, If you're going to ward
lhcaven it's about liko going up Broavay
at certain times o t dey. 's liard wor
because you mcet so many people. About
nine ont of ten of thei are coming toward
you."

Mr. Jones, in conclusion, gave a temper-
ance talk to parents. " A man with six
children, as I have," lhe said, " can'b afford
to be a sinner, even if there's no God or
icaven or hell. If you swear before your
little children, the time will come when
you'll wisi you lad been dend and in haell
before you over bad a child. The great
question to-day is not the tariff, nor the
rule of Tamnany Hall, nor free coinage,
but children. I don't care ho w file a
house you live in in Fifth avenue or how
much of New York you own, if your son
comes staggering home ut night or your
daugliter is married te a druikard who is
dragging laer down, you can't have rest or
pece. -- New Yo-k Times.
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SUPPLY TUE DEFICIENCY.
See what is lacking to make your Sab-1

bath-school a success, and seek to supply
the want. Is it a good library ? Then go
to work to procure it. is it more enthu-
siasm ? Tien begin vith yourself and bring
others under the power of your influence.
Is it more teachers ? Then try the effect
of your persuasion and acquaintanceship.
Is it more spiritual energy Tien flee te
the mercy-scat and secure the baptism of
the Holy Spirit. Is lt more united co-1
operation? Then do your best te bring
superintendent and teachers into more
harmonious relations. Is it more system-
atic work ?Then call attention to the
need and get the wise lheads to devise a
suitable plan of operation.. Is it -good
nmusic ? Then endeavor to get some one te
train the young voices and to act as leader.
Wiatever the deflciency, do your 'utmnost
to supply it.-Sanday School Times.

THE ART OF PUTTING TRINGS.

Teachers should study the art of putting
things in moderate terns. Scholars learn
that aaman was "' Captain of the host of
the king of Syria." But wben tli teacher
says, "lie was Geiieral of the Syrian arny,"
the boys open their eyes with a new inter-
est. Why, they think, Naaman in Syria
was like General Grant in Aincrica. Gen-
oral Grant possessed every lionor ; but hoi
11ad a cancer in the throat, and all the
doctors in the world could net cure him.
Ho must die. Naaman could not be healed
by any doctor, but God healed im. No«
one ia the world can cure us of sin ; but
the Lord Jesus can make us whole.-Sun-
d«y-chool f World.

TuE ONLY SoeaD, sure, eternally per-
manent reformation there is-if i6 is slow
-- is what each one begins and perfects in
himself.-Jocrnal of Ed'mucationi.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(Froin Westminster Question Book.)

LESSON IV.-OCTOBER 25, 1891.
CHRIST- COMFORTING IRS DISCIPLES.

John 14: 1-3, 15-27.
COMMiT TO MEMORY vs. 1-3.

GOLDEN TEXT.
"I will pray the Father, and lae shall givo you

another Conforter, that ho mîaay abide with yeu
for cver."-John 14: 16.

HOME READINGS.
M. Johnl13: 18-38.-Warning te Judasand Peter.
T. 1 Cor. 10: 1-15. -Written for our Adioition.
W. John 14:1-14.-Christ Comnforting bis Disci-

ples.Tb. 2 Cor. 1:* 1-12-Cemfrted laai Tribulation.
F. John 14:15.3.-An ther Cofaforterl'ronîised.
S. 2 Cor. 4: 1-16.-Paul's Confort in Distress.
S. 2 Cor. 5: 1.11.-Absent fron the Body--Pres-

ent with the Lord.
LESSON PLAN.

I. The Fatbcr's Heaise. vs. 1-3.
Il. 'Te Other Cacforter. vs. 15-21.

IUI. The Blessed Peace. vs. 22-27.
Tnm. A. n. 30, Thursday evening. April 6;

Tiberius Csar enperorofeRome; PontinsPilate
governor of Judea; Herod Antipas governor of
UnieceanS Percuî.

PLAci-An upper rooa in Jeruîsalem.
HELP. IN STUDYING TISE LESSON.

The disciples wero greatly troubled ut whcat
Jesus had said about eaving theni. He there-

fore spoko biaise %vords for tlicdr conferb. V. I
Ye beiev in eGod-rather. Bel iere in God-inabis
love, power and faithfulness. Beliee alsoin e
-do net loso faitlh in me as the Messiah. V. 2.
In iny Fat her's house-heavei. Mlhany mansions
-room for all. Igotoprepara a placc-hislen.
ing themi w'as for their sake. V.3. Ilill coie
afan -referrimg prinarily te bis second conimig,
hut applyiiag aise te eaeh bebiever ut ]lus Seathi.
Luke 23:43 ; Phil. 1 : 23. V. 16. Another Coin-
forter-or Advocate. V.17. The spirit of tructh
-the Ioly Spirit. The aecrti caunot reccle-
1 Cor. 2:14. V. 18. Comfortless-or "orphans."
.1 wfill coine te you-in the Holy Spirit whomn I will
scnd. V. 19. J' shall live also-in the spiritual
and eternal life, over which death bas no power.
V. 20. At that day-Pentecost and thencefor-
ward. V. 23..Make our abode with in-the in-
dwclhiiig of the Fubher anS th Son bhronga ethé
Spirit. V. 26. iauia, 7tnm-as cy ropreacitative,
buking my place.

QUESTIONS.
Introduietor.-What is b bthe tiLe of this lesson?

Golden Tex? Lesson Plani? Timac Place?Meîîaory verses?7
I. TaiH FA'rcEs House. vs. 1-3.-Why did the

disciples ned coniforti What did Jesus say tothoem Why should thcir faitli give thei con.
fort?7 Wlîat f urtbaer ccnfert diS lic giveo laî
Why didh Ieveo bis disciples? F o a laheavon prepared? What did ho say of bis returnt

II. TiE OTHER COMFORTER. vs. 15.21.-What
did Jesus requiro as proof of his disciples' love?
What did he promise todo I Who was this other
Contforteri? What special advantago ewould
thorîcrli in the Pexchange cf bbc one Comforbcr fer
c beother 1y what nane dos Jesus carl ti s
Comforter? Whatdoecs lie say of himiuî What
further does Jesi lroiaise theii bTo wlat coi.

ing does ho r fer WliaW des lo promse theii
in v. 197 }lcw niay thosc who love Christ buo
known Wlatlhisspromise tosuch?

III. Tm iLEssim PEAcE. vs. 22-27.-What. did
Judas say toe M? Wlat did Jcsus answerî?
What did le s9' cf thos e Nho do net love hn ?
0f his teachas s What will bu tho work of the
Comforter? Witlh what benediction does theles.
son close?

WHAT HAVE I LEARNEDI
1. That wo should trust in God in the darkest

hour.
2. That Jesus is pr.eparing a home in lcaven for

al,%lio bolieve ini hlm.3. That lie willcoule feor them and take thm toe
hinself.

4. That if wc love Christ ve will keep his com-
mandmcîîbs.

5. That wc nay have the abiding presence cf
the Holy Spirit as our Comforter and Guide.

QUESTIONS FOR REVIEW.
I. Wlîat reason did Jesus give his disciples for

leaving them? Ans. I go te prepare al place for

2. What did lie promise theni7 Ans. I will
cono aaigin and receive youunto nayself.

3. vint comnfor.ing promise did lie give then?
Ans. I will pray, the Yiathcr. and lic shahl give
you aniother Con forter, talnt lie may abide vith
yeu for ever; cria tbe Spirit of trutii.

4. Wht cenfrting ords else Our lesseon
Ans. Peacelleavewitiyou,my ponceIgive t
vou: net as the world givetih. give I unto onu.
Let net. your heat be troubled, neither lot it bu
afraid.

LESSON V.-NOVEMBER 1, 1891.
CHRIST THE TRUE VINE.

Joln 15: 1-16.
oNa-ir rTo emronY vs. 4-5.

GOLDEN TEXT.
"Hercin is ny 1ather glorifled, that ye licar

much fruit."-Johlnu15:S8.
IIOME READINGS.

M. John 15: 1.16.-Christ the Truc Vinle.
T. John 15: 17-27.-Christ.s Commandment of

Love.
W. Mark 12:'1.12.-Fruit Sought.
Th. i John 3: 11.21.-Love, net in Word, but inDecil.
F. 1 Joln :121.-"God Dwelleth ini Us."
S.- Eph. 2: 1-22.-By Grace are Ye Saved.
S, Eph. 1: 1-16.-"In1 the Unity of theFaithi."

LESSON PLAN,
L. Branches iii Christ Ys. 1-7.

Il. Disiples c christ. Ys. 8-11.
III. Friendsof Christ.vYs. 12-16.
TiME.-A. D. 30, Thursday evening, April 6;

Tiberiis Cosar emiiiperor of Rone; 'oiitius Piln.t
goverior of ,udcaI ; Iierod Antipais governor of.
Gailce and P1'cî.

PLacE.-An xuipper roon in Jerusalein.
IIELP IN STUDYING -THE LESSON.

This lesson continues Our Lord's farewell ad-
dress., V. 1. I am the tru evine-the original-

nuinevinie, incliding in him self nll the parts.~.2.î1 r br ineck naîc-evey profesc dis-
plle. ljeareth. uit fruit-livct.lî net a licly life.
Pîo'eth- cleaiisetna bys prii i r '.'i hondosb y ]lismord, ordiicanres. Spirit, providences.
V. 4. Abifde in îe-by faith, lovo and obedience.
Iiniou-by theSpirit. V. 5. Wifthout moe "apart
frein Ille." V. ri. C ot-u off' and cast
away s useless. Matt. 7:11); 13 : 21-30, 3-43.
V. 11. Nig fht rcmaine in yIo-rather,."maîy bec ini
vou." as an experience common vith my ovwn.
V. 15. 1callo not sceranias-I do not treatyouî
as servants, but as friends, in telling you my
plans and intentions. V. 16. Ihave chosen aoi-
eur choice of Christ istlhei-fruit of his choice of
us. .1 John 4 : 10. 19. Ordained-appointed,
Brinugforthfiut-beriehi in goodwyorks.

QUEsTiOxs.
IN'rnIon UrCTOn-Wiat as bc s1cbjet fthe

bst Icsemi Tille of luis lesson?7 Golen Tcxt?
Lessoi s lia i i'ne? Place7 Moiry verses?

I. BRAxNcmIIIs 1N CnniST. vs.1-7.- l'o.what did
Jesus likenî hinmself; To what did lie1kben his
Fulier? Vlioiiet.ie braiiclîes? Wliittisfdonc
witlîbrancbîes uai bî-ur no fruit? Wiatwillbo
donc withl us if ic live uscless lives? What is
dc aviblafruitfuil braichesî y îlebranches
leed pruniuag? FOI, wbat, pli rpose dois Ged seBnd
trials and nllictions W bat is it te abide in
Christ? What is it for Christ te abide in ius?Wlinb vvîl l efloci "i h t hos wlho (Io iuotabcide
in C-ist? Vliu n spiîaised e tioso e aide
inhilim?

Il. DiscIEn sO crCHRIST. vs. 8-11.--Iow istho
Fabhcrgloriied? Wiitis thetestofdisciplesliip?Wbinb diS Jesus sany cf lii love?7 Wlat diiilie-
coimnand his disciples? How were they to abide
in his love? Whtli exanple did lie set beforo
themi? Why did le say theso thingst

III. FRiCNDS OF CHRIsT. vs. 12-16.-WVhat com-
mandiment did lie give? What would bc the
grcatest proot of love? How is Jesus' love
rincr ia any iaî'sl Roi. 5:8-10. How illluis frieuds show thuir friichlship? Ilow wamre
his disciples friencds rather than Servants? low
did ho set frt.h his love for themi By wlioso
ehoico do prisons becoie Christ's friends? For
whînt had Jesus ordained tlien i?- Wlat had this
te do with prayor?

WHAT HAVE I LEARNEDI
1. That umon wtoChrist s he source of

spiritual lie and frîiitfulncss.2. That wit1out Christ we an do nothing.
3. That obedienco to Christ is the proof of our

bcing discilis.4. Tiat t iosNe w'ho r'ect and turn away fron
Christ will be destroyed.

5. That those whe cling close te ima will have
cvcry -,vent supplieS.

QUESTIONS FOR REVIEW.
1. Whnt did Christ say of hinself and his disci-

ples? Ans. I an thc vine, ye arc the branches.
2. Whiat is done vith unfruitful branches?

Ans. Every branch lin me that beareth not fruitho buketh aNwny.
3. What is donc with fruitfil branches? Ans.

Every branch that beiaroth fruit, lie purgetlh it,
that it may bringforth more fruit.

4.sWhat docs Christ promise thoso who abide
in hii 1 Ans. Ye shall askv what ye vill, anditshah hoi donc unto yon. . '5. Wliat dois lie gie as the test Of friendship
te him Ans. Ye are my frie1ads, if ye do what-
soever I commnand you.



NORTH ERN MESSENGER.

T HOUSEROLD. rolled. to the pantry, the food ,renioved, EARLY HOURS. T-HE " Journal of I-Iealth" says when a
tien it is taken to the kitchen table where Speaking of the importance of everyon'e person lias beenî out in bad weather, ex-
he TId ishes5 arashed and whîere i stands ih posed to drauglits and the lik, and he feels

OUT OF THE WAY. until wanted again. I also find-it Con t fu t t 1veteastui, oua s tha hle has taken, cold, the one thing for
Jamie's feet are restiess and rough, venient ia housc-cleaning. I stand on it Jaucksonh say inthe L sofurD . fes THe liim to do is to " bundle up" wiell and walk

Janie's flngers cause disarray, and anyono can pusl ni around the romn, hygiene of sleep is not confined to length briskly in the open air until lie is Ii a
Jamie can never make noise enough, casily. Try one, and in a fiw ieeks yo ofimea gentl perspration. He should thon re-ofMine alona ; thora are many other jpoints

Jamie is told ta got out of the way. will vonder how you ever kept house with- to be considered turn -home, undress quickly in a warm
Ont of the way of beautiful things, out it.- ouekeeper. One often hears it said by people Who room, take a cup of hot te, hot lomnonado,

Out.of the way of his ganies and toys, like to sit up lato at niglht and lie in bed or hot water, and the chances are that on
Ont of the way with 1issticks and strings, late in the morning, that their morning the following morning ho will arise feeling

Out on the stredt, withi the other boys! HOW TO MAKE DURABLE TABDE nap is particularly restful and refreshing. as well as ever.-Selected.

Easy ta slip froni home restraint, . IATS. This is truc, but itbis also a fact that for
Out of the mîother's care, into the throng, The materials used are a ball of white purposes of best recuperation the old adage RECIPES

Ont of the way of fret and complaint, corsat lacing and No. 40 white cotton. of " an hour before midnight is wôrth two
Outlin the fun--borno swiftly along! Out a 20 inch length front the ball of after it," points unerringly ta the botter S Aion SALA.-Free the contents of a can of

lacing and mark the centre of the piece way, and for this reason : Rest comes salmion fromnskin and bone and arrange them onCI bedof letuce )aves. Pour ovor tho sahioanOnt of tha way of truth and right, cUt off. frontmin up-building of the nerre centres lai a enp ofleina .ice, oarserve vory cald.Out with the bold, the reckless, the gay, Comnence at one end of the lcngtlh and and inuscular structures, and a general WHITE IcING.-Stir into the unbeaten white OfOut of the pnrit.y it the mnght- roll the lacing toward the marked centre, reconstruction of the tissues, inicluding the an egg, confectioner's sugar sufficient ta inako a
Moter, yur boy is f the way sevig the r neatly on oe side to hold fluids of the body. This ultimate nutrition, psta oitfne ca taol i nif yot iuor.

Ont into darkness, crime and woo b1 in place. or exchange between the tissues of the water, and set in a cold place to liarden.
Mother, why do yen weep to-day? Wlhen the centre is reaclied, take the body, the blood and excretory fluids, talces APPLren ORE.-Boil twelve largo apples in

Weep that Jamie has sunk solow, other end and repent the operation, oidly place more rapidly and thoroughly before r soit; talce off the peeland press tho
Yan î'b seiS Iimrontaf our vay tio i Llî diecton bcauo a ths bino h6r 18IO throîgh a. Iai-sievo ipon hlaita paunci cfYou who sont inr- out of your way " rolling the lacing in the direction opposite midnight, because a this time there is a grnulatecd sugar, whip the whites of two eggs,

Pray yau, mother, ta bc forgiven ! from the first. •iore rapid and thorough circulation of add tiemn ta the apples. and beat ail together un-
tl it becamoos vcry stiffamîdlooks quite white.And for your boy, too, pray, oh, pray'! The figure whon conpleted is a double the blood, carrying the new material ta, serve iL elîapedu p on a dish.

For lh is onut of the way ta heaven- wu'heel. See illustration. and removing the waste and effete matters MacAnmoN.-Break macaroni or spaghetti into
Yes, he is surely out of the way! Make six of these fronm the tissues. There is also a greater ic lengths. Boil it fastin salted boiling wvater

-iut's Conpanion. double wlhcels and one consumuption of oxygen before midnighl tfor lfîen minutes. Buttr a bakingdisli andZ_ arrange tho macaroni li ii layors, doting eceu
single one. The last than after it, until the sleeper shall rise layer with bits of butter and sprinkling iL with
made with a 10-inch anId stir about the nextanorning. Oxygen pepper and a trile of ground imustard. Over

HINTS FOR MONEY-MAKING GIRLS. . engthî of lacing. is the one thing needed in order thi t tis elmctse,irl.rarI' Elpis so tables ofiis-

Hundreds of thousands of girls have a Fig. 1. Using thesingle whîeel ultima te nutrition or interchango simmli fulfor t ô upper ayer. Pour a cump of mil cover
great desire to mialke a little mony, and I for a centra, sew the readily and healthfully take place. The ,nwlolaen bake twenty mintes n a hot
don't knîow whether to call it a laudable end of a double whicel on either siide, mak- heart ruils down in force after idnight
one or not. I am not a believer in girls iig a string of fivo wheels. until sunrise the next morning ;' the vital
going ont into the world to wrork unfless it Now sew tahe remaining double wheels processes are slower, the circulation bo- PUZZLES.-No. 19.
is absolutely iacessary. But when lit is, in pairs, malcing two strings of four wheels comes sluggislh, and the blood and tissues Sc"RIPTuRE ExiîltcIs.
thon I wiant thiem to do it in the riglht way ; cach, and place oe on citier side of the contain imore of wiaste and poisonous 1. The Lord is righteous, and I and my people

Iwant them ta think t-hat evcry particle of first. These thirteen wleels ta ho used as material than carlier in the nighlt. This are wiced.
work they do is doni not only for their the centre of the mtat. Wilh the lacing, is dinonstrated by the fact that iiglit- 3. OT, °th1tIcr" imade uein the land.
ownt akt, not only for their employers- now measure mare, dreamns, convulsions, croup, attacks 4. I w illigo and sec hîim before I die.
it must bcerighlt and lhonest in the sighlt of around t his of illness, and death, occur more frequently sllIfi(i ke. dss shall bc foundlin hie
God. A very clever womnannot very long cent r e once after midnight than before. 6. I vill not at until I have told. tmne errand.
ago wrrote an article about working women, a n dIt a half, One fui'tlir reason hivly arly sleep is Give now the speakers'naies;
and in itb she used this beautiful quotation - four tiies, aid bbtter tian ilate is because the brain or One, non tjnst, claimis
of Ruskin's :-"Queens You always should cut the length other nerve centres or muscles rest more Tw'o imore are famouslings;
be. Queens ta your lovers, ta your ins. sa mneasured, quickly and thoroughly this side the point And one some camnls brings,
bands, to your sons ; queens of a l hiher' fromn the ball. of strain or exhiaustion thain tlhey will the Laden i prelius tmngs,
mnystery to tho w'orld beyond." But~si Fig. 2. Out this piece other side; therefore to prolong excite- Anothier told a lie,
did not put the rest of the quotation, and in two equal ment, study, or fatigue of any sort late And tion was forced te Ony,
in that lies the story of the non-success of parts and fold aci part et its centre. Pin into the niglit is ta prejudico recuperation But, er lie camn to di.,

inaiiy girls. This is it-"But,. alas! yon the two folds together on a cushion (or or recovery. Hischildren standing by
are too often idio and careles quecns, anything ta old then) and na a con - VENTILATION. Icrbies amigeraed.
g.asping at majesty in the least things, mon four-strand braid. and sow it around Here is a hygienic point not so often or , T
whlil you abdicate in the graatest." the centre of wheels. so badly neglected mnowaudys as formerly, BroughIt barley t her motier.

Wilth oinly te hope of muaiig mnoiuey Next, measure arouid brai eigit times, but still wofully disrogarded. Slceping .enane cf limii îrîio divels lui ighmt on high.
your i wor'k 2ii1 bc iorth little, and cor- find thie centre of length, pin down and rooms iced not necessarily he cold, for the Au Pl2L11,
tainly not bo worthy of consideration by proceed to imake a chain of " True Lovers' air may b warm and yet fresht and pure.
noble m inids or by thIe good God who i Knots" a quarter of man imch apart. In fact, during cold weather it is objection- . 1. This chapter opeons with the account of a
wratchles over yout day antd iiighit.. You The knot is made thus :able ta have the temperature of a sleepiig ountry tenu r.a large company from o

girls hurt ymourselves, hnrt you -k, -room mnuch lowor tlha iis during the day. 2. It mentions a city ta whih uangels are sent.
imalce it of lss value and yourselves less But there is a greater necessity mut niglit 3'rie naino f a ri'er oeurs in it which is

iepte beemuse yotm se tirahy dmair theo 0e Mueart-ii urigtt muhcu ontten ontianei iit Lue Gospels.
esecte for pure air than durg the day, because 4. Itcontains the account of ai act of remmiark-
inat what yout will and whatyou.willnot .. c mntable huhinility anmd gencrosity on the part of muhua mu îrhmu yauîuvihl umtd îltetyu.îriimîet-less oxygami is iialcd iii t-le rucumbano tmîn

do. That whîich your liands uind to d 1s 'tand somnnoleit sutae. As a.people, during 5 A ts metioned re a golden idol ias
the duty befor you, and t-ua womam who, ' ithe cooler months of the year we live in aftewmrds set uip.

i m ploy d ut a cot mit m m- lmeumise, ffi uds il;b ubtmtt e l i h y I ea e i î6m s m m p ' r d c x - . A i mct of de otio m is record ed.lto in t cutotoo highly heated rooms.Improvecon- 7. Aiillustratioof cacli of tme followinig pas-little troublo to kceep ioerfdesk im order and, alth would result if the air in sages may bc found ini the elapter-Is, exii. 1-3;
when shielhas tinno, to straighiten up somec- our artificially heated roomis nover reachied Romi. xii. 18; Jamn. iii. 7, sec margin.

body else's who hasn't the time, i the wo- a temperature above sixty-four degrees eountered by saJacob and Esi w n
man wh mtose work is gomg to b noted and. Fahrenheit. No one should slee in a 9. sone peope are mentioned as "sinners,"
countedlas valuable. The woman who, ant- draught, of course, but overy bedroom e on. tiltthe Nor occurs in this ok

nouycing that she must getwork o starv, eig,. should be provided with some arrangement wcre anonîg t iei' sins.
and who yet is not willing to be at hier deskfor writlhdrawiug the foul air as wellI as for 1u. R relates a very foolisi act on the part of mu
at cight o'clock in the morning, deserves The Chain wien comîpleted te hocadded introducing fresh air, so that perfect ci trouiil. t 'i s oiu i nmcnt rimd na Pores
to starve. The woman who, inowiiig that ta the braid wich s just been made. cuhation is secured. The fact mnust iot b seand Epistle.
for ut certam number of hours sIt shuld Now add another row of braid, m overlooked thbat ultimiate nutrition can tako l. T erseoa ctai thelein e noip cea re aS honorgiva lier time ta lier employer, i, ing for it (around the knots)' onyce and a place but slowly and imperfectly unless rebel was procelaim g.
but a poor worker wlen t-en nites after 1af, four times. Finish iith a row of plenty Of oxygen is conmsumed, and tlat mas 'r' é t onit sut eghteenvers.

rrimg, w ls. the consuption of oxygen is less isleep thoseof tenl different places may bo found in it.
utes before the hour te go away secs lier This makes mu mat measring about 10x than al t any other timte, the greater is theONEvowEL sQUAREgettinîg lier cloak ready and arrangimg for 12 inches, and larger or smaller anas can necessity for pure air, it order that nature
lier out-door costume. The good woriîmuan may have ail the materials needed during . Tbiis liet.

' bie poi o bit li-mumter t t-ia2. First emuusc.doesn't drop the por 'l the hammer at the ier hours of recuperation. 3. Bustle.
strioka of tho heour ; he finisies first that 4. Obstacle. 1LMinny W. JAICEwA.
whicl ue is doing, for his ueart ia in his
vork, and that's thei ay it must be witlh THINGS IHERE AND THERE. ANSWERS TO PUZZLES-NUMBE18.
you, girls, if you want to succeed and miake CuT mu picce fron the top of old Icid shes l.'rUREc ENîlu..-Scorner.-Prov. xxi. 21;
even " a little money."-Tc Ladies' Home and insert it inside the ironinîg-lholder you s ling 1 samn. xvil 4 950.
Jo-nal. are going to inake. C ToairIxs. . ,14.

-6 O striclu .ab xxxix. 13, 18.
SoMETHINew for the five o'clock tens R5 ing Gei. xli. 42.

A KITCHEN HINT. mre large Japanese trays, whici stand on a rynN et ln xxi. 6.
., m 'iî,,~ B Euroclycion Acîs xxvii. 1il. 40, -h1.

Do wreary housekeepers ver think of te -tripod. They will hold l a doeml cups and 1 an -gs xî. 33; xvii.1.
Donmnher cfsopsct-o hsovîeî etbing oft-liasaucers. aI. Janies v. 17, 18.

tmbuerad cearingt b cfflrce timng day, SmîOULn a child set fire to it-s clothes, RnYMED-WoiD SQUARE.-

the year round? I have, and se n wriomi •v inmmediately-lay lb on the floor, and roll it R A F T
built our house I miked the carpenter to in the hearth-rug or any other heamvy RlF1i.LE

maka me a stand ta carry mîy disuhes on. iroollen article. A.PETALR
It lias strong legs tlo inches square, witi Pg. 4, To MEND a very large hole in soclcs or BUR1ED iTnEs.-1 t ente c--Dayton, Con-
leavy casters. is three feet loiig by t wo wovoen underwear, tack a piece of strong cord, Banger. 2nd sTnrtenc-Oswego Toy,
wide, and lias two shelves belowr the top. be made by increasing or diminishing the net over the aperture and darn over it. Cleveland. rd sent enc-Madison, Omiasu.
I need te go te tho dining-roonm but once number of wlieels mi the centre. One ball Thus niewded the garient wiill bo nuch 5 t sete e-ai Utic, Roms.

te 0 tlisontemc-Calais, Uticmu, Itome.
in getting a mul for a largeeCompany. of lacing will mace several mats.- Y'oauth's stronger than whnen new, and look far TRANsosITIONs. - Cameron, Canmnire, lo-
When the table is cleared the stand is Commpanionm. neater than if darnied i the ordimary way. manîce, cremona.
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NORTHERN MESSENGER.

The Family Circle.

DO YO'U KNOW THE LOVE OF
JESUS ?

Do you know tho love of Jesus .
Have yen leaned upon his breast,

Hfeard his tender invitatioii,
' Come, and I will givo yo rest V'

If yout knov the love of Jesus,
You will yearn to know it more,

And, with truer consecration,
"Live to serve" as nt'er before.

Da yo know th v le oftJesus?
Passing knowledge, boundless, free
0vo tliat made him stoop fron heaven
That he might yolur saviour be?

If you know the love of Jesus,
If t oyou has becn reveal'dl

.Ail lus graco and rnatchless rncrcy,
Wvhy those lips il silence seal'd '

Do yei know the love of Jesus i
Higher than the heights above,

Deeper than the deepest occan,
lis inmeasurable love.

If you know the love of Jesus,
Tell it oer and o'or again,

.ill ye bring this priceless treasure
To the dying sons of men.

Do you know the love of Jesus?
Sweetly rest in his embrace,

Growing daily il the knowledge
Of his changeless love and grace.

If you know the love of Jesus,
Why that anxious, frelling care?

Roll on him your every burden,
Tell hIim ail your hcart in prayer.

Wouild you know the love of Jesuis 7
would you taste heav'n's swectest joy

Wouild you Icarn the songs of glory
Which the angcl-liaris eiploy ?

Think upon this love of Jesus.
Till your hcart is anil agow-

With alholy, glaul surreiiuder,
'l'us the love Jf jesus kow.

-John Burnham in the ChrisUci .

CAPTAIN JANUARY.
(By Loura E. IRichuirds.)

CHA PTER I.-STAR BRIoIIT.

The Captain lad sold ail his lobsters.
They had beei particularly filne nes, and
had gone off " like hot cakes," every ee
who passed by the wharf stopping to buy
oee or two. Now the red dory wiLs empty,
and the Captain had washed her out with
his usual scrupulous care, and was naking
preparations for bis honeward voyage,
when he was hailed by a checry voice fron
the street.

" Hillo January !" said the-voice. " Is
that you ? Ilow gues it '" and the owner
of the voice, a sturdy man in hà bile coat
with brass buttons, came down the wharf
and greted the Captain with a learty
shako of the hand.

" How goes it " he repeatëd. "I
haven't seen ye for a dog's age."

"l'n hearty, Cap'n NazIO 1". replied
Captain January. "I Hearty, that's what
I an, an' lopin' you're the saie."

" That's righti !" said the first speaker.
"'Tain't often we set eyes on you, you
stick se close te your light. And the little
gai, she's well, I expect ? She looks a
picture, when I take a squint at lier through
the glass somotimes. Nover misses run-
ning out and shaking ber apron when we
go by 1"

Cap'n Nazro," said January, speaking
with euphasis, " if thora is n pictur in this
world, of iealth, and pootiness, and good-
ness, it's that child. It's that little un,
sir. Not te be boat in this country, nor
yet any other, 'cordin' as I've voyaged."

" Nico little gal 1" said Captain Nazro,
assenting. " Miglhty nicelittle gai ! Ain't
it time she was going to sciool, January ?
My wife and I were speaking about it only
the other day. Seems as if she'd oughter
be round with other children now, and
]earning what thoy do. Mis Nazro would
be real ploased te have her stop with us a
spell, and go to school witht our gais.
What do you sayî" Ie spoke veryheartily,
but looked doubtfully at the old man, as if
hardly expecting a favorable aiswer.

Captain January shook bis hoad empha- form, and rounded slightly the broad and
tically. " You're roal kind, Cap'n Nazro 1" massive shoulders. • The Captain wore a
he said ; " roal kind,-you and Mis Nazro rouli pea-jacket and long boots, while lis
both are ! and sio makin' the little un's head wasadoried withl anondescriptcover-
frocks and pinafores, as is a great help. ing which uight have begun life either as
But I can't feel te lot lier out o' my sight, a hat or a cap, but would now hardly be
nohow ; and as for school, sho ain't the owned by cither family.
kind te abear it, ner yet I couldn't for lier. Reaching the house, the old manmnounted
Sfhe'slearnin' !" headdedproudly. "Learn- the rude stops which led te the door, and
ii' well! I'll bot there ain't no galiiyour enteied the room which was kitchen, din-
school knows more nor that little un does. ing, and drawing roon at Storm Castle, as
Won'erf ni, the way sio walks ahead." the lighthouse was called by its inhabitants.

l Got the school readers, hey 1 and teach The roon vas light and cheerful, with a
lier yourself, do you?" queried Captain pleasant little fire crackling sociably on the
Nazro. hearth. The table was laid with a cean
. "No, sir 1" replied the old man ; "I white cloth, the kettle was singing on the
don't have no school readers. The child I)ob, and a little covered saucepan ivas
learns out o' the two best boolcs .ii the siimering withlu an agreeable and suggestive
world,-the Bible, and William Shako- sound ; but ne one vas te be seen.
speare's book; them's ail the books she ever Alarmed,- lie hardly knew why, at the si-
soed--saw, I should say." lance and solitude, Captain January set lis

" William Shak -" began Captain Nazro; parcels dcown on the table, and going te the
and thon he broke off in sheer amnzemenît, foot of the narrow stone staircase which
and said siiply, Well, l'n blowed 1" wound upward beside the chimney, called,

I The minister giv 'oui te mne," said "l Star I Star Briglt, where are you ? Is
Captain January. " I reckon he knows. anything wrong V"
There's a dictionary, tôo," lie added, rather ".No, Daddy Captain 1" answereda clear,
sadly ; " but I can't make lier take te that childish voice frin above ; "I'mn coming
nohow, though there's a power o' fine words in a minute. De patient, Daddy dear V"
in it." With a s:gh of relief, Captain January

Thon, as the other man remained sileit retired to the flire-place, and sitting down
and open-mouthed, lie said " But I mîust in a huge iigh-back ed arm-chair, began
be goin', Cap'n Nazro, sir The little leisurely pulling off his great boots. One
un'll be lookin' for me. Good day, sir, was already off and in lhis iand, wlien a
and thank ve kindly, ail the sane as if it sliglt noise made iim nlook up. He started
was te be, which if ain'f !" And ivith a violently, and then, lcaning back in his
friendly gesture, the old nan stepped bito chair, gazed in silent amazement at the
his red dory, and rowod away with long, vision before hin.
sturdy strokes. On the stone stairway, and slowly des-

Captain Nazro gazed after hin nedita- cending, with stops that were meant te be
tively, took out lis pipe and looked at it, stately (and whichi might have been so,
thne gazed again. " January's cracked," iad not the stairs becn se steep, and tho
lie said ; " that's what's the natter with little legs se short) was the figure of a child:
hiimuu. He's a good man, and a good lighît- a little girl about ten years old, with a face
house-keeper, and he's been. au able sea- of alunost startling beauty. Her hair
mnan in his day, none botter ; but he's floated like a cloud of pale gold about lier
cracked !" shoulders; lier oyes were blue, net liglt

There is an island off a certain part of and keen, like the old inan's, but of that
the coast of Maine-a litfle rocky islanud, soft, deep shadcowy blue thliat poots love te
heaped and tumîbled together as if Daine cal violet. Wunderful eyes, shaded by
Nature lad shaken down a heap of stones long, curved lasies of deepestblack, which
at randon froim er apron, wien she had feu on the' soft, rose-and-ivory tinted
finished making the larger islands which cheek, as the child*carefully picked lier way
lie betîveen it and the mnainland. At onle down, holdimg up lier long dress froin lier
end, the shoreward end, tlere is a tinuy little feet. It was the dress which so as-
cove, ând a bit of.silver sand beach, with a tonished Captain January. Instead of the
green meadow beyond it, and a singlegreat pink calice frOck and blue clieõked pina-
pine ; but all the rest is ròcks, rocks. At fore, te whiclih lis eyes were accustoend,
the further end the rocks are piled high, the little figure was clad in a robe of dark
like a castle wall, inaking a brave barrier green valvet with a lonîg train, which spread
against the Atlantic waves ; and on top of out on the staircase behind lier, very mchii
this cairn rises the lighouflicse, rugged and like the train of a peacock. The body,
sturdy as the rocks thenselves, but paintad made for a grown woman, hung back
white, and with its windows shinling like loosely front lier shoulders, but she lad
great, - snooth diamonds. This is Liglt tied a scarf of gold tissue under lier LrIns
Island ; and it was in this direction that and round ler waist, while fronm the long
Captain January's red dlory was headed hanging sleeves lier armis shone round and
when lue took his leave of his brother- whiteassculpturedivory. Astrangesighît,
captain, and rowed away fron the wharf. this,-for a liglfhthouse towcr on the Coast of
It was a long pull; in fact, it took protfy Maine ! but so fair a one that the old
nearly the whole afternoon, se that uthe mariner could not take lis eyes fromt it.
evening shadows were lengthening wlien at " Miglt le Juliet !" lue muttored to li.n-
lengthi he laid down his oars, and felt the self. " Juliet, wlien she was a little un.
boat's nose rub against the sand of the 'Ier beauty hangs upo the cheek o'
little honie-cove. But rowing was no more Niglt,'-only it ain't, se to say, exactly
effort than. breathing te Captain January, night,-'like a ich jewel in atnigger's ear.'
and if -was no fatigue, but only a trifle of No ! that ain't rigit. 'Nigger' ain'trigit,
stiffness frum sittinug so long, that troubled 'Ethiop's ear,' that's it ! Though I should
hin aî little in getting out of the boat. As judge they wvr much the saie thing. nid
lhe stepped slowlyout upoun fle firm-grained thuey iore fr'kenty wcar 'ci il their
silver of the little beach, lue looked up and noses, then'as I've sean in their own coan-
around with an oxpectant air, and seeing try."
no one, a look of disappointmuent crossed As lie thus soliloquized, the little maiden
lis face. He opened his lips as if te call reachîed the botton of the stairs in safety,
somue ene, but checking himself, " Happen and dropping the folds of the velvet about
slue's gettin' supper !" lie said. "It's lIter lier, made a quaint litfle courtesy, and
thanu I thought. I doni't pull se spry as I said, " Iere I an, Daddy Captain I low do
used fer, 'pears ter me. Wal, thar I 'taii't you liko ie, please V
te be expected. I sh'll bc forty years old " Star Bright," replied Captainu January,
before I know it." gazing fixedly at lier, as lue slowly drewv luis

Chuckling te himself, the Captain drew pipe fron his pocket and lighfted if. 'I
up the little boat and made her fast ; then, like you anazin'. A-maizin' I liko you, uny
taking sundry brown paper parcels from dear ! but it is whait yon mîiglt call sur-
under the thwart, lie turned and made luis prisin', to leave a little maid in a blue pilla-
way up toward the liglhthouse. A *pic- fore, and te couie back and find a princess
turesque figure lue was, stridingalong amoing in gold and velvet. Yes, Pigeon Pie, you
the lcaped and tumbled rocks. lis hair umighît call it surprisin', and yet net be
and beard, still thick and curly, wero abso. strfetchin' a p'it."
lutely white, as white as the foamî that I" Arn I really like a princess " said the
broke over the rocks at the cliff's foot. ehild, clapping lier hands, and laughiing
Bis face was taniined and weather-beaten with pleasure. " Have you aver seaen a
te the color of iialiogany, but th features princess, Daddy Captain, and did sle look
vere strong and sharpily out, while the like ne ?"

piercing bile eyes whicli gleamued bencath "I seed-I saw-one, once," replied the
his slîaggy eyebrows showed aIl the fire of captain, gravely, puling at luis pipe. 'Ili
youth, and seened te have no part in the Africky it was, when I was fist mnato t aun
seventy years whiel had bout th tall Indiaiîai. And sue wa'i't like you, Petaeli

Blossom, no more thanu Hyperion te o
Satyr, and that kind o' thing. She had on
a short petticut, comin' lialf-way down to
lier Inees, and a necklace, and a ring
turough lier neose. And-"

S"Wlie were lier other clothes ?" asked
the child.

" Wal-mnaybe she ken off in a hurry
and forgot 'em 1" said the captain, charita-
bly. "Anyhow, not speakin'lierlanguage,
I didn't ask lier. And she was as black as
the aco of-spades, and shinin' all over with
butter."

" Oh, that kind of princess 1" said Star,
loftily. "I didn't men ithat kind, Daddy.
I meant the kind who lived in fretted pi-
laces, with music in th' enaunelled stones,
you know, and wore clothes like lthese every
day."

" Wal, honey, I never saw one of that
kind, till now 1 ' said the Captain, mîîeekly.
" And l'n sorry I liain't-I ieanu. I ain't
-got no fretted palace for my prinesss to
live in. This is a poor place for golden
lasses and velvet trains."

1 It isn't !" cried the .child, her face
flashing into sudden anuger, and staniping
hier foot. "You sha'n f callit a poor place,
Daddy ! It's, wicked of you. And I
wouldn't live lu a palace if tlere w'ere fifty
of themu all set in a row. Se there now' 1"
She folded lier aris and looked definutly
at the old man, who returned lier gaze
placidly, and continuad te puff at his pipe,
until lue was seized .in a penitent embrace,
hugged, and kissed, and scolded, and wept
over, all at once.

The brief tenpest over, the child seated
hierself coifortably on lis knee, and said,
"Now, Daddy, I want a story."

"Story before supper 7" asked the cap-
tain, ieekly, looking at the saucepan,
wiich was fairly lifting its lid in its eager-
ness to be attended te. A fresh access of
remorseful hugging followed.

"'Yen poor darling 1" said Star ; " I
forgot all about supper. And it's stewed
kidneys, too 1 But oh I my dress 1" and
she glanced down at lier velvet splendor.
"I muust go and take it off," she said, sadly.

" Not you, Honeysuckle," said the old
man, rising and sitting the child down
carefully in the chair. " Sit you there,
and be real princess, and I will be your
.stewar:d.almd.get supperthis timue. IJike
to sec yen m your fine clothes, anud 'twould
bo a shamoî te take then off so soon."

Shle clapped lier hands again, and set-
tled herself cosily in the great chair, ar-
ranged lier train with a graceful sweep,
and puslied back hier cloudy golden hair.

"l Shall I really lot princess " sho asked,
-and without waiting for an answer she
-began te give orders in lofty toies, holdiig
lier lead high in the air, and pointing
hither and thither w'ith lier tiny lianls.

Take up the golden . chatinig-dish,
Grunio 1" sle cried. "l The kidneys-I
imeau the caponis--are quite ready now.

And the miilk-no 1 the sack,-is in the
silver flagon 1" sle pointed to an ancient
bue jug ihîich stood on the dresser.

The obedfient captain hastenîed to take
ulp the saucepian, and scoin the frugal sup-
per was set out, and primcess and steward
doimg ample justice te it.

"& You di'an't say 'Ano i! anon ! Madani',
whuen I ordered you about," said the Prii-
cess, thouglhtfully. "You ouglit te, you
know. Servants always do iu the book."

l Wal, I didn't think on't," the steward
adnitted. '"I war'nî't brouglut up te the
business, you see, Princess. It always
scemed to be a foolislh thing te say, .any-
how': nuo disrespect te W. Shakespeare.
The huill of the world's 'anonîymous,' I bc-
lieve, and the dictionary says that means
' wanting a name.' Se altogether, Star
Bright, I latven't been able te make much,
sense out o' thaut answer."

" Oh, never mind 1" said thluu Princess,
tossing lier head. "lI don' liko the die-
tionary. It's a wretch !"

"Se 'tis, se 'tis," assented the Capttinu,
w'ithi servile alacrity. " Have somne nore
milk then, Sunîslino."

"l It isn't iîilk ! it's sack," said the child,
promîptly, holding out lier siall yellow Imiug
with a royal air. "l Are the capons good,
Gruiiio ?"

" They are, rmy laimb, they are," replied
the Captain. " Oncommiiuîon good tly are,
to be sure, and me not kiowin' te this day
wlat calions was. A little muore ? Yes,
Pigeon Pie, I will take a little more, thank
ye kinudly." I

(To bc Continued.)
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NORTHERN MESSENGER.

THE IEROINE OF MANIPUR.
Lastspring the whole English speakini

world vas thrilled with horror at the no
of the nassacre at the British Residency o
Manipr, Burmachi. During e pause in th
attack on the Residency Mr. Frank St
Clair Grinnwood and four others were in
vited. uinder a flag of truce, ta confer wiith
prince styling himuself the Maharajah o
Manipur. Tley were conducted to th(
palace and while there treacherouslyslaugh
tered, Mr, Grinwood was speared in th(
qback nhxile walking down the Durbar Hal
after their brief interview, Mr. Cossin
and Lieutenant Simpson were killed nea
the door, aud. Mr. Quinton the Commis-
sioner of Assan, and Colonel Skenie wer
slain at a spot fifty yards distant, withir
the walled enclosure of the palace. The
story ofwhat followed the massacre can best
be told in Mrs. Grimwood's own words as
givei teo a correspon-
dent of the .Pall Mall
BiJudget. She w'ould
tell be tale in full
somae timiîe,she said,to
the writer, but not

just yet, it was to -

near, toc terribly
real, to be discussed
in all its details; but -

somue future day,
when the dark pic-
turc his sonewhat

paled, ILaid whon she

can tlhink quietly of

the fatal days that
ruined her happiness

suddeity and com--
pletely, and brought
deatli and destruction
into be peaceful lit-
ble camp, sie hopes
to write a full account
of the d.isaster.

It sas a pathetic
figurethewritersays,
thatofthegirl-widow, - ____

dressed in deep
mourning, which
nakes lier tall,,sl'en-
der figre appear tal -
ler thani she reailly is.
The face is stili pale
and thin. But it is
not the panior and not
the fragility which
make it so pathetic.
There is a look in

the buge blue eyes
and ari expression
round the miouth

which Lt is always sad
ta see in one soyouin.
No suile steals over
the fair face ; never
once the eyes lose the
look of sacdness, and
very often as sheo
speaks the tears aire
in herroice and hrimîn
over in lier eyes.
She isso natural and
simple, as shei sits in
lier low chair with
the mws of books
behind her; but thiere
is that dignity about
lier whici is said to
denote what is gei-
erally called "hîiglest
breeding," and w'hich
is ininte refinement
and can never ba acquired.

"I ecainot say much about it yet," she
says very quietly, and with a deep sigh.
"'It is too near. Liter on, wien ail the
preseut excitenent about it is.over, I hope
ta write it all down, from first ta last, and
publish it in book fornm. But not yet."

"Yes," she wient an, mnusingly, and withb
a far-away look in lier eyes, " it is so near,
thougli sonetimes it seos as if it were a
long, kong time ago since we lived there
quietly and peacefully. We were on per-
fectly friendly ternis with the Senaputti;
I often rode out with the princes, anld thore
was nothing wlatever ta warn us of what
was coming. When they began ta fire at
the Residency we laid ta fly. We stayed,
as long as We could, but there was nothing
else to be done in the end. We had to
leave in a terrible hurry; there wvas no
time to pack or take anything, else I should

-have tried ta take my jewellery and valu-
able tliigs that could easily be carried. I
had not even my lat-absolutely nothing

except the clothes I wore. My shoes and
stockings, whicl were very thin, w'ere in
rags long before we got to British territory,
and I hld ta walk barefoot. .Mv clothes
got soiled and.tori, and I liad to throw
away everything I could do without, and
ail day long we wore mluarching along, try-
ing ta get further away. When we were
in the jungle it was a little better ; but in
the open, with the sun pouring down, it
was terrible. For the first day and a hialf
we had nothing at all to et, except roots
and leaves tiit we couldfiicl. Socetimes
W got food frocm the natives whîen we
reachied a village ; but they were not al-
ways friendly ta us, and wien they were
hostile nwe could do nothing but bni tleir
villages, in shcer self-defonce. Fortun-
etely, I knew the surroundings well, and
I could be a guide ta the officers and meii
with me, all of whon were strangers ta me.

in his leg, which all the tiiîo mîust have
caused him the nost fearful suffering
thougih lie said ,nover a Word. And it was
the sanie all through for Hc ininue days and
nights before w reachîed British territory.
After a faw days they got a pony with a
mcuan's saddle. 1 liad ridden a great deal,
and could ride alnost anything ; so, with
one stirrup thrown over the saddle I could
manage, although, as you can imagine, it
was.not an easy position. Then I rode
up the hills, but liad ta walk down, because
they wore too steep for i'iding. Later on
tiey iiade a kinda of tent for me-just e
curtain behiiid whichi I could slep at niglt
on a bed made of their coats ; that was
all the privacy I liad. Anld all the tinio I
did înot know what liad bocone of those
who liad gone ta the palace. W a had
hoard ruiiors from the natives, but knew
nothing certain. Thefirst thing I lceard

IRS. oRIMwOoD, THE HERoINE OF? MANIPUnI.

But though they were strangers, I cean-
not findwords ta say honw kind and thought-
ful and considerato they were. One tries
to tell of such things, but it is really im-
possible ta express in words what one fols
about it. Can you imagine what it was to
bc the only wonan with a numnber of sol-
dièrs, under such circuistances, whero
privacy of any kind is an impossibility ?
But they w'ere, one and all, more thought-
ful than almost a wonan could be. They
took off thoir coats at iight that I miglit be
warm ; they thought of a thousand little
things that would make it a little casier for
me; and I truly believe that one and all
of them vould et any moment have laid
down their lives for me. I shall never,
never forget what I owe ta them." For a
moment her voice brokoas Mrs. Grinwood
said this, but she collected herself almost
imnmediately, and wenit on.

" One of the oflicers lelped me up every
hil for the first two days, and it was only
lien that I founîd out that he hald a wounîd

after we reached our own territorv was
what iad really happenled ; anid what I
lcard was the worst I had ta fear.

"'A doar friend caie ta mceet ie in
her carriage outside the town. She gave
me clothes, and I stayed vith lier, and
sic did everything tiat kindness could
do. I got very ili indeed, but I believe
that illniess saved ny reason. I an now
getting botter and stronger, thank you ;
but my. ankle is still very bad ; it takes
timie ta get over such journeys and such
experienîces."

" No, fortunately I have no0 childrein.
If thera is anytlhing that could have made
things worse tian they are, it would have
been if I had liad a little child with me.
What would have become of it?"

"'And hald you been out in Manipur for
some time, Mrs. Grimnîwood ?"-"Yes; I
was married wlhen I was eighteen, and
went thore with my husband. All had
been pleasant and friendly sa far; and then
ail at once this camae, and all was changed."

GOOD ENOUGH FOR HOME.
"Lydia, why ol you put on it forlorn

aid dress.?" asked Emily Mauniers of lier
cousin, after she hald spent the night at
Lydia's liouse.

The dress ln question was a spotted,
faded, old summer silk, which onîly looked
the more forlorn for its once fashionable
triiimiings, now crunpled and faded.

"Oh,any thingis good eoughi for homne,"
said Lydia, lastily -pinning on the soiled
collar ; and twisting ber liair into a knot
she went ta breakfast.

"Your hair is coming downi," said Emily.
Oh, never mind ; it's good enough fur

homo," said Lydia, carelessly. Lydia liad
been visiting at Emîily's home, and had al-
ways appeared in prettiest iorning dresses,
and witli neat and dainty collars and cuffs
but now thabt she was back hoine argain she
seeed to think that anything would an-

swer, and went about
untidy anld in soilei
finery. Athîeruncle's
she had been pleasant
and 1)olite, and liad
wonv golden opinions
raom aIl ; but with

her on famîily her
uiannors wereas care-

less as lier dress.
She seemed ta think
that courtesy and

_______________ ciidness weore boa
expaeusivo foc' hcomei
Wear, anîd that any-

______________thîicng woucld do fori
home.ie.

Thicre are too mîany
people, W h o, lika
Lyia, seeci ta think
that anything would
do forolmc ; whereas
efforts to keepî one's
self nieat, and ta treat
fatlier,iother,sister,
brother and servant

__________________kinîdly a n a coîur-
~~ taaasly, is as mucch a

duty as ta keep fromu
falsehoc and steun-

jing".Exchîange.
HOW THEY DIDS O IT.

- _ _One of the young
physicians in a West-
_ eric city says: One
year ago,after maturo:1 cCoisideration of the

- subject, mny wife and
- Iresolved tolayaside,

- _ on tie first day of
eacli weekc, the tenth
part of our incoie.
Surrouided as we
were by pecuniary
difliculties w' Ici c h
ccased many iisgiv-

-- __ ings at the outset of
- -this exporiient, We

have persevered, and
lhave enjoyed a bless-
ing in so doing for
wihich w liad not
looked. Every Satur-
day eveniig I hav'
added up1 the grossk-- , receipts for the week;
then, deducting ail
incurred for drugs,
instruments, harse-

hire, and other items necessary in the
practice of medicine, the balance is mîy
icolie. Of this the tenth part is counîted
out as the Lord's portion, ready ta ba
placed, oun the first day of the week, in a
ittle box which liad been set apart as the
Lord's sub-treasury in our house. In this
waly W have, during the past year, never
been n'ithout sonething ta bestow upon
uvery desenvicng cause ; and the condition
<f the treasury lias often helpecd us ta de-
ide the sometimces diflicult question, how
iuch oughit weto give ta this or that
bject of benevolence. We have thus been
ible ta give away during the past year
nore than three times as much as during
ny previous year, and this without feci-
nig the loss of a penny. We have also en-
oyed the responsibility of stewardship with
zest which our foriner spasmodie charities

lever gave. Wie could not now consent ta
urrender the blessedness whiclh flows from
bedience ta the Scriptural law offbenevo-
once. -Standard.
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N O R T H .E RlÑ M ES S E N G E R.

WRECKS AND WRECKERS OF AN
TICOSTI.

"The dreariest, most inhospitable and
most destructive island, ]ying right in ti
mouth of the noblest, the purest, the mos
enchanting river on all God's beautifu
earth, the great St.. Lawrence," is lov
Mr. J. Macdonald Oxley, of Ottawa, de
scribes Anticosti in a recent article in th
Youth's Companion.

In ton years, he says, according to offi
cial records,"there have been as many a
one hundred and six wrecks, including
seven steamships and sixty-seven sailing.
ships or barques, having on board no lesu
than three thousand precious souls, and
cargoes worth many millions of dollars.

Years ago, before the Canadian Govern
ment erected light-houses and established
relief stations, the wrecks were more
nuinerous still, and were rarely unattende¿
with loss of life. But times are better now,
and when a wreck occurs, unless it be ir
one of those terrible winter storms that
seemn to make this ill-omened isle their
centre, the crew generally manage to nake
the land in safety, where they are well
cared for by the Governient officials.

Far different was it in 1737, when the
Frenchsloop-of-war La Bcnormmee stranded
upon a cruel ledge of rocks, hardly a milc
off shore, about ciglht longues from the
southern point of Anticosti.

It was in the month of November, just
as winter, which could nowhore have beer
more dreadful than on that bleak, barrer
shelterless island, was fast closing in. Ii
tlcir mad haste to reach the land,-for the
waves were breaking high over the vessel,
-the crew took litle food ivith them, il-
though gallant Captain de Freieuse did not
forget to take the ship's colors.

When in the gray, grimn morning they
caine to reckon up, they found, to their
dismay, that with six months of hopeless
captivity before thei they lhad barely
ciough food for forty days, allowing the
scantiest of daily rations to each of the
sixty-five men whoT had survived the ship.
wreck.

The sequel, as related with simple,
graphie pathos by Father Crespelone of the
few who ultimaitely emerged.from tie ter.
rible ordeal; constitutesa grand a record
of human courage and endurance and as
harrowing a history of huinan sufferiiu as
ever has been told.

The poor castaways iad nothing but a
little canvas to shelter theum from the keen,
biting blasts. Fever presently broke out
amnongst then. Then halfof then set forth
in two small boats to coast around that
muerciless shore for forty leagues, after
whiich they made a hazardous dash across
twelve legues of open sea toNingan, where
Frenclh fishermen _were known, to winter.

The "jolly-boat" w-a swampecd after
they had been five days out, and its thir;
teen occupants were thus spared further
iisery. At last, the ice setting in made
the progress of the other boat impossible,
and they had no alternative but to go into
vinter quarters and wait for the tardy
spring.

With two pounds of danmp, mnouldy flour
anid two pounds of unsavory fox-neat per
day, these seventeon imn, housed in rude
hut of spruce boughs, prepared to endure
the long agony of winter. Once a week, a
spoonful of peas was served out to eaci
marn, which constituted such a treat that,
as Father Crespel naively puts it, "On
those days ive hîad our best meal."

Hunger, cold and disease carried off one
by one, as the months dragged themselves
along, until, atlength, only three still lived,
when a band of Indians came just in tinme
to save this remnant fron perishing. ,

All this, and more, is told by heroic
Father Crespel with a quaint simplicity, a
minuteness of detail, and a perfect submis-
sion to the Divine will, that rendors his
recital extremely touching.

Not less saddoning is the story of the
stout brig "Granicus," whicl, in 1828,
went to pieces off te east end cof tl island,
also in the inonth of November. Many of
the crew escaped to land, but withî little
more than the clothing they wore.

Winter soon closed in upon then. No
succor came. Their provisions gave out,
and what followed nay be j udged from the
awful siglht tIat met the eyes of some Gov-
ernient officials when the following spring
they stumbled across a rude hut strewn
with human skeletons, and, in the pot that

hung over the long-dead ashes, sone bones
that wvere not those of an animal.

Those dreadful days are happily past and
gone. Foew lives are lost on Anticosti
now. Four fine liglit-houses send their
eheering rays across the anxious nariner's
path, signal-guns and steam-whistles sound
friendly notes of warning when the fro-
quent fogs dim the lighîts, and lialf a dozen
telegraph stations at different points are
ready to speed at once the news of disaster
to the nainland by means of the submarine
cable.

Where ivrecks arc plentiful, and the con-
trolling hsand of thc law is absent, ivreckers
are sure to beplentiful also. Anticosti lias
been no exception to this rule. The island
has luad its share of those who did not
hesitate to pursue this nefarious business.

From the earliest times the place has
held out attractions to the flshernmai and
tie hunter. The cod, hanlibut, herring,
and other fish that it pays to catch, abound
along the coust ; huge lobàters play lido-
and-seed among the sea-weeds, and very
good saluon and trout may be caighlt in
soie of the streanis, while round-headed,i
nild-eyed seals spend the greater part of
the year sporting in the waves,.or basking
on the shore.

Then, away inland, there are, or used to
be, bears, otters, martens and foxes, to.bei
had for the shooting or trapping.

Ceninigfirst to fish and hunt, the fisher-
me and humters inmany cases stayed to
play the part of wreokers.There was a

filled, though the sea around hinm ias in a
glassy cali, and away li went, while all
about him were vessels powerless te move.

During a trip to Rimouski, ho-gave a
grand supper to the devil. Aided by in-
visible assistants, lhe lhad iassacred whole
crews, and appropriated te hiiself the ricl
carges of tleir vessels. Whlen lhotly pur-
sued by a Goverinent boat sent to capture
lim, and just about being overtiken, both
sIoop and Gamache suddenly disappeared,
lcaving nothing þehind but a blue flane
that went dancing over the waves in mock-
ing defiance of the disappointed minions of
the law.

Upon suci tlhrilling legends as these was
fouided the reputation of the " Wizard of
Anticosti," and se generally were they b-
lieved that the genial Abbe assures us that
'the majority of the mariners in the Gulf
would rather have attempted to scale the
citadel of Quebec than to approach by
nilght the bay wlere Gamsache wias known
to have his stronghold.

Wce can put plenty of confidence in the
Abbe, for in the year 1852 lie had the cour-
age to pay the Wizard a visit, and I an
sorry tliat I have not room to give the full
particulars of that visit as they are briglitly
presented by this ever-entertaining writer.

le found the terror-inspiring Gamache
to bo a tall, ercet, .and vig-rous old man,
withi snovw-white. hair but: piercing eyes,
whio came forward to icet hais visitors withi
an easy, dignifled bering thait betrayed noe
concern or troubled conscience.

IRECKED ON ANTICOSTI.

good deal more mioney to be made out of
the flotsam and jetsanm that the storms sent
their iay than out of fish or fur, and they
made the most of tieir opportunities.

One thing, however, must besaid in their
behalf. They have never been accused of

3 luring vessels to destruction by false lights,
or of confirming tleir title to the goods
cast up by·the sea, by acting upon -the
principle that dead men are not competent
ivitnesses in court, and by despatching any

i of the shipwrecked iwho migust have sur-
vived the disaster. On tle contrary, more
thian one unfortunate crew hias owed the

3 preservation of their lives te these very
wreckers.

The maost renowned of then ali, a man
of whoim it mighit in truthbe said that
there was not a St. Lawrence pilot or a
L Cadian sailor who kcniw hiM not by re-
putation, or a parish between Quebec and
Gaspe where marvellous tales were not told
about him around the evening fire, was
Louis Olivier Gamache. In these stories
he figured as the beau-ideal of a pirate,
uhalf-ogre, half sea-wolf, who enjoyed the
friendship and special protection of a fa-
iniliar deion.

The learnied and loquacious Abbe Fer-
land, in his dainty little volume of "Opus-
cules," which I hold in my lhand, tells us1
about that vonderful Gamache, that, ac-j
cording to popular runor, hie huas been seeni
to stand upright in the thwarts of his sloop,
aand command the demon to bring him a
capful of wvind. Instantly his sails werej

His house appeared to bo a perfect ar-
senal of deadly weapons. No less than a
dozen guns, iany of theimn double-barrelled,
grinmly adorned the iwalls of the first room
they entered, and every otier rooi up to
the very garret liad, at least, two or threce
more, loaded and capped ; tlhey lhung upon
raclks,.surrounsded by powder-flasks, shot-
bags, swords, sabres, daggers, bayonets,
and pistols, in most imposinig profusion.

The house itself ias somiething of a for-
tress. Every possible prccaution had been
taken to prevent persois entering ivithout
ti permission of its master. Ail the doors
and windows were strongly barred and
shuttered, and so complote were the de-
fonces tbat ono man iinside inight have de-
fied twenty outside. li the sheds, ar-
ranged in the muset orderly nanner, were
long rows of barrels, bales, casks, and other
gifts of the sea.

Such was the den of the drecadful ivrecker,
Sman net one tithe so bac as wild rumer

made hi, but vio, ineverthless, took
pains to intensify the publie feeling about
hiiiself, in order that ie msigit b the more
undisturbed in the solitude le had chosen
for hinmself in that strange, wild place.

He iasd not always been alone, either.1
Twice had a wvonan been found villing to
brave the rigors of his life for love of hui,
and in both cases they lhad sucumbed to
thue terrible lonelinesss mid desolation.
His secondi wife died suddenîly, while he
wvas off on a hunting trip in iid-winter ;
and lie returned, aftera fortnight's absence,

A CLIMBER.
That boy vio is keeping himself truc

when other boys are tempting hi to bo
faise, keeping himself lofty whenu other
boys are tempting hins to be base, is no
toiler in a treadmill which hle vould ho well
out of if he dared butb eave it. He is a
climber of the delectable mountains, fron
iwhose iseiglht h shall see heaven and God.
Anid, as he climbs, the promise of thme vision
is alreadyi making his dull eyes strong and
fine, so that swien the vision conses, ho
shall be able to look right into its deep and
glorious heart. "Blessed are the poor lui
hedart for they shall se God."-Phillips
Brooks, D. D.

DUTIES NEVER CONFLICT.
Duties never conflict. God has but one

duty at a time for any child of his to per
fori. If ive are doing the onc duty God
has for us to do at bthe present moment,
wo arc doing just right. If we are not do-
ing that one duty, ire are at fault, ne mat-
ter how good or hoiw important the work
we are doing. And we need have no ques
tion as tO what is our duty in God's plan
for us.-Sunvday School Tines. 1 i ý ý

'I
to find lier frozen form clasping to its icy
breast*the bodies of their two little chil i

dren, the one five and the other six years'
old.

"This is how they will find me some
day. Each one in their turn. Ahi. well
-since she is dead we can only bury her."

That was all the strange, taciturn man
said.to his companion, a hunter who had
been with hii, and yet he liad always
shown his wife the groatest kindness and
affection. l was not that he was heartless,
but that ho would ratlier have died than reo
véal the depth of his feeling.

He amused the Abbe very much by re-
lating the various devices to which . he
had resorted in oider ta heighten his repu-
tation for diabolic associations. He would
go ta a country inn, for instance, order a
supper for two to be served in a private
roon, stating that lie expected a gentleman
in sable garmnents t eshare it with hin.

Whién the supper was ready he would
then lock himself up in the room, polish
the supper off unaided, and sunuuion the
astonished landlady to clear the remains
away, as he and his friend had supped and
were satisfied. He would further incréase
their mystification by sundry rappings, and
inexplicable openings and shuttings of
doors.

lHe could also employ more sinister
inicans of protecting himiself whon neces-
èary. One day, when hie wvas quite alone,
a canoe glided into the bay, and presently
a gigantic Montagnais Indian stepped
ashore, armed ta the teeth, and advanced
with a firn step towards the house..

He was evidently crazed with fire-water,
and Gamache felt in no nood to try a
tussle vith so. brawny an opponent.
Standing~in the door-way, with a rifle in
his hands, he called oUt, ain is sternest
tones:

"'Stop ! I forbid you to advance."
The intruder took not the slightest no-

tice of him.
"Take another stop and I firo,"' shouted

Gamache. The step was taken, but before
it could be repeated, the rifle spoke and the
·Indian fell, his tiiigh-boîie snaslhed with
the bullet. In au instant Ganache was
boside the wounded man. Removing his

eapons, he lifted hinm ta his shoulder, and
M inr him tenderly ta the house, and there

nursed him until lie was completely re-
covered.

Then, filling his canoe with provisions,
he s ent him back to lis tribe, vith a ivarn-
ing never to intrude upon Gamuache again
unless he lwanted a bullet through his head
instead of his thigh.

In 1854, Louis Olivier Gamache died,
liko his poor wife, alone andunattended.
For weeks no one had visited his abode,
and wlhenî, at last, some seafarers chauced
that vay they found onily the oorpse of the
once dreaded Wizard, whose supposed
league with evil spirits did not avail to save
hn froi fulfilling iels on propihecy,

The wrecks continue at Anticosti. Not
long ago the shattered skeeltons of four fino
ocean steamers inigt have been seen upon
its fatal shores, but vith Gamache the
reign of the wreckers ended, never ta re-
turn.
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CHRISTIAN AND HOPEFUL DE- AN ANSWERED PRAYER.
LIVERED FROM THE NET. CARLISLE B. flOLDING.

They went thon till they came at a place Boiny vasthe youngest bby in the
where they saw a way put itself in their family,.iid for that rason was a favorite
way, and seemed withal to lie as straiglit as vitlis brotiers viien a child, and wlien
the vay they should go. And here they loevas older they lovcd birn the more for
knew not which of the two to take, for both his real wortî and kindliîess. lis mother
seemed straiglht before thein; therefore, called bim ber1"baby boy," even vion lie
hiere they stood still to consider. And, as )as se big that lie put on bis father's col-
they were thinking about the way, bchold ]ars by iiistake for hisowu. Itisiotrighh
a man, black of flesh, but covered with a clear that thià pettiig did not mako Benny

,very lilght robe, came to them, and asked feel youuger than hoereally ias, and nade
them why they stood thera ? They an- ini more cildliko in lis ideas and bisac-
swered, they were going to the Celestial ions about soma things. He lovod bis
City, but knew not Ivhich of these
ways to talc. Follow me, said
the man ; it is thither that I an
going. -So they followed him in
the way that but now came into
tho road,iwhich by degrees turned,
and turned theni so far from the
city that they desiredtogo to, that
in a little time their faces vere
turned away from it ; yet they
followed linm. But by and by,
before they vere avare, lue led
then both within the compass of
a net, inI whiclh they were both
so entanged that they knew not
what to do ; .and with that the
white robe fell off the black man's
back ; then they saw viiere they
were. W'hereforo, there they lay
crying some time, for they could
not get themselves out.

Then said Christian to his fel-
low, now do I sec myself in an
error. Did not the shepherds
bid us beware of the flatterer?
As is the saying of the wise man,
so ve have found it this day, "A '
man that flattereth his nieigibor
spreadeth a net for luis feet."

IHoP. They also gave us a
note of directions about the way,
for our more sure finding thercof;
but therein we have also forgot-
ten te road, and have not kept
ourselves fron "the paths of the
destroyer." Here David vas
wiscr thlît we ; for, saithl he,
' oncerning the works of mon,

by the w'ords of thy lips I bave
kept me from the paths of the
destroyer." Thus they lay be-
wailing themselves in the net.
At las tluey espied a shinling une
coming towards thei nwithl a whip
of small cords in lis band. When
lie was cone to the place vhere
they were, he asked theni whence
they cLime, and what they did
there? They told him that they
were poor pilgrins going to Zion,
but were led out of their way by
a black man clothed in white, wvho
bid us, said they, follow him, for
he was going thither too. Then
said lie Vith the whip, it is a flat-
terer, "a false apostle, that bath
transforned himuself into an angel
of liglht." So le rent the net,
and let the men out. Thon said
lie to them, follow ne, that I
may set you in your way again ;
so lie led then back to the way
they had left to follow the flat-
terer. Then lie asked them, say-
ing, where. did you lie the last
night? They said, withl theshiep-

lherds upon the Delectable Moun-
tains. Ble asked nhnyn thon if
tlmoyIlad net of the shepflierds a
note of directions for the aaay?
Theyanswrerid, yis. Buididytu

h aot, saiewotyoevliendyit eremafa
stanud, plnck eut and read your
notes? They arivered, ne. He
aswiedatses t hsey? They said
tamey forgot. beas er osnore-
over, if the siepluerds dlid net bid tlîe be- nthear ast fodiy as sh loved imi, and 
ware of the flatterer? Tuey answcred, leaned on lier jtndhnien and yimldaddo lier t
ys; but we did net imagine, said thhy, influence long beyond t hisieas lien niost-
that thîis fie-spoken niaiad bee lue, beos hbiu tley are insd.y bound te cnt

Thon I saw in iy dreanu that lie coin- thud " apron strings" tlat biid themnto tlîeir
inHded them t h lie down ; which veiî mothers.
teley didrleochastised thm sore, te teacli But Beenwieavas skepical on sompoints,

they o good way wherein they should and neidas tyoat God coud aud woud au-
walk; and as lie cuastised then, lie said, swr prayer, ad espeially tlat lie weld e
"As nauy as I love, rebuke ad cuastr ; answor it riglît away. One day, uvhoui
bo zealous therefore, and repent. This talkig te lis niotier ou this subjesi, lie
doen ihe biheds te go on heir a, and said, ith a tingof auglioiess tha as in
take good tieed te te other direc r e d r g nds of intended te show thht lieeas hiîkiug fer t
the s;ephuerds.. Sdioey thanked le, infr himsonf, and thoglu ready to learn from
alt lhis indnesspand ee eht seftly alobg t oe lier fhit it si duty ho give lierun t c
righet Iay, singing.-Plgrim's t hroqrcss. bom efit of l s ovrsearchand cohsions se

"I belie ve in God, mother ; I believe ho
can.bear all I say, and knows even what I
think before I say it. But lie is nqb going
to hurry along his work to accomnodato
me, if I should lappen to ask himi for sono-
thing. Now, suppose I wanted a liarvest
apple in Marci, or a strawberry in D cem-
ber; suppose I vas sick, and these would
save my life ; do you think God would set
the harvest tree a blooming when the snow
was yet on the ground, or thaw th sleet off
the strawberry bed to accommodate me ?
Folks ought to be reasonable in their re-
quests in prayer, and not pray for things
out of season. Ab any rate, if they do pray

for themu, they oughlt to vait until the
things get around in the ordinary course of
even ts."

His nother smild and saidc kindly:
" Wait until you areolder, Benny, and

you will change your mind, perhaps."
" Older, mother? What I say is truc

and reasonable, and no lapse of tire can
change the truth or mnake reasonable things
unreasoniable !"

"That is so, Bonny, but yen can not
neasure the sky vith a tape line, or weigh
the earth in balinces."

" Well, this is my proposition, mother,
and I .ant you to renember it, so we owill
ee how it cones out." (Benny was on the

ove of going te college, and naturally iii-
dulged in ponpous.language that amuscd
his mother.) leGod does answer prayer,
but lie answers through natural processes
and in seasonable tinies."

"'I under'stand, ny son," she said, ivith
a siile, and went out, leavinîg .Beny te
his own thoughts, whicli were very coin-
plimientary to hmimself, above the old fogy
notions of bis mother. " Mother is good,"
lie said to hiiîumself, " but she doesn't try to
get away fron the errors of lier childlood."

Benny had been to college but one
-month whuein le wroto home, saying aniong

otier things:
"I get up nornings witli a dull

S hcadache ; donî't vait to ot ;
drag through the day, and go to
slep over my books ah night. I
believe I an lazy.

Whenî this letter was read at
home, bis nother said:

"le is not lazy. He is over-
wvorking, and not.taking enoughi
exercise. I fear he vill be dowi
in bed soon.»

The rest of the family went
about their usual vork, and
thiought ne more of Benny's ills;
but lhis mother ah once busied
herself vith preparations for the
possible home-coming of her
"baby boy." . The upper rooin
vas cleaned, freshuened in manuy

ways, and daily treated to sul
baths fronm wide-open wincdows.

Thue usual weekly letter did not
cone the nextweek. The fanily
said:

"1Wonder why Benny does net
write. Thuis is the firsh time lue
has missed since lie went away."

Bemuiy's mother was net sur-
prised that. the letter did not
come. Shme was not looking for
any. That evening shue said to
lier eldest soni:

"San, if you can just as vell
as nuot, I wisli yo would put off
thuat huntimg expedition a few
days, until e hear from Benny.
He may be sick."

"IJust as well as not, mother.
You are not alarned, are you "

"Not ah all, Saui; but if he is
sick lie' lad botter coio home,
andI would like for you te go
and bring him."

"The huhnting will b better~a
few veeks later, any way," said
Sam, reflectively.

Three days after, Benny iwas
moaning and tossing in lis bed at
the boarding-house whiere thue
doctor called te sec liim.

" You are a pretty sick boy, miiy
man, but I will get you out of
this in a couple of weeks !"

Il"Couple of veeks 1" exclained
Bennie. "Couple of weeks ! I
have been sick a month already!"

''Be patient, and you will get
well quicker. Tlhree days are not
a month, by a long shiot," said

f. the cloctor, thmuimping lis phials
to make the ugly looking powders
roll out.

" Ug 1" shuddered Benny.
Do I have to take more of that

nasty stuff ? "
"lUnless you vat to die," the

doctor answered.
"ln just clear wvater 1"
"I canîgive it te yo iniumuddy

water, if you prefer," said thme
doctor, gravely.

"Ugu , shuddered Benny
again, and swallowed the bitter
dose, renenbering how his
notlier vould have hidden the

mixture in jolly or jam, and would have
a glass of lemuuoiade ready to follow the
iedicine.

"Doctor, can I go home?"
"Not for a week yet. You are at hMe

crisis nov, and mush not be muoved."
"Oh, dear !" sighied Benny, hiding luis

face in the pillow.
" Brace up! brace up !" said the doctor,

sarply, and then added in a kinder tone:
"I will be up te sec you after dinner. If
you need anything, ring the bell, and sonie
mIe vill coen."
A very few minutes lad passed wlien

Benniuy rang-thue bell. .He wanted to.send
a telegrami home. Ie Iwas sure lie was



gettinîg sicker every minute. The tele-
graim was addressed te his mother, and
saîid, briefly:

Can any one corne I an sick.

As soon as the message left his hand le
coinnenced te wonder who of the family
could come, or if any one would. His
mother couldn't. Ris father was away
fron home. Sam had gone on a hunting
expedition. His sisters would bo of no
help to himn in that place, and the prospect
was net bright for any assistance frot home.
ie groaned and le cried. There was no

one there te chide him, and he could net
ielp it any way. He watcled the shadow
creep around in the window until lie knew
that noon hiad comle, and felb the day was
interminable. He refused the dinner that
was brought te him. After a while the
doctor came. He gave Benny another
bitter dose, but it lad an opiate in it, and
after a little he slept heavily, and did >not
leed the lengthening shadows or the on-
coming twiliglt.

Benny's mother received the telegran,
and read it througl eyes dii with tears of
sympathy. She handed it te Sam, who
read it with a sinile. Looking at his
watch, ho said:

"I have just an heur to get the buggy
and drive te the station. Will yeu pack
some things in the valise V

"The valise is already packed," his
rnother said.

"Tien will you go with nie te the sta-
tien and bring back the buggy?"

"Y es; and I will be ready by the time
you drive around te the gate."

The great gong .at the tavern downl on
the corner was ringing out its harslh sum-
mens te supper when Benny awoke and
turned over in bed, sighing heauîvily and
saying te himself,- though lie.spoke aloud :

" Oh, my head 1" and tried te find an
easy place for it, the meanwhile neyer once
opening his eyes. No light was burning,
but the reflection of the street-lainp made
lighît enough.

"'Sleep, Benny ?" said' a well-known
voice, and the same inîstant . a. warn hand
pressed his forehead tenderly.

'"Oh, Sain 1" cried Benny, and then
sobbed ini silence and injoy. Sam stroked
his lead tenderly, and waited for hii te
speak.

"How did you get here so soon ?"
"Mother had everything ready, and

when your message came I hopped on the
iext train, and here I am !"

After watching and nursing Benny for
ton days, the fever lad subsided, se it was
thouglt safe to take himî home.

That upper room never seenied fairer te
his cyes than whien lie was hîelped into
the easy chair at the front window. The
bed was se white, clean and inviting ; the
books and papers on the table were his
favorites ; the pictures on the wall were
those he liked best, and he know it had all
been done for his coming.

By-and-by his mother said:
" What can I get for your supper,

Benny ?"
"Don't ask me, mothier. Anything you

get will be good."
"But wvhat would youlike best?"
"Now, mother, don't tease uie. You

know ny failing. I should liko a nice
spring chicken fried, but that is beyond all
reason, and this the flrst of November !
Spring chickens are old liens now.".

"I have one for yçu," his inother an-
swered. "As soon as I heard you were
sick, I kînow you would want that the first
thing when you came honte, se I searched
all over the country until I founid a woman
who had raised a brood of fall chickens,
and sie lot me have a couple, and one is
now on the stove frying for you 1"

"You arc the dearest mother !" ex-
claiimied Benny, ardently.

While she was downstairs busily pre-
paring Benny's supper with lier own hands,
lie was going over his -experiences of the
past few weeks and praising the love and
care of his mother, who had se arranged
thut his requeste, though unseasonable and
unireasonable, should be granted as soon as
nade. And thus his prayer was really an-
swered beforo it was uttered.-Michigan
Christian Advocate.

TiiOSE NVO .WOULD go te heaven when
they die must begin lcaven -while they
live.
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*10115ý The Moicinsuc .........................A 20;
1o61 Me a 'oir, icties.'

Legenl of the Rhine......................... 20
1968 Hlomeiward Bound. or, The Chue............ 20
1969 ,omte as Found. (Sequel to "Eomeward :

Bound")........... ............... 20
1983 Lionel Lincoln: or, The Leaguer ef Boston.... 20
2000 Thle Ways of the Henr...... ............ 20
2001 Jack Tier: or, The Florida Reef............... 20
2002 Thei Chainbearer: or, The Littlepage Maniu.

scripts........................................ 20
20 Satanstoe: or, The Littlepasge Manuscrilts.... 20
200 The Relskins: or, Indian and Injin. Being

the Conclusion of the Littlepage Manuiscrnyts. 20
2006 Precaution.................................... 20
2003 Mcreedes of Castille: or, The Voyage of Catliy 23
2009 The Seit Lions: or, The Lost Sealers.......... 2J
2010 Oak-Openings: or, The Bee-Huntier........... 20

CHARLES DICKENS' WORKS.

375 Mugby Junction.............................. 10
403 Ton Tiddîler's Groid........ ............ 10
521 Master IHiupirey's Clock..................... 10
639 Skcîetes et Young Couples................... 10

1464 The Pickwick Papers......................... 20

B. L. FARJEON'S WORKS.
96 Love's Victory........................,........ 10

670 The Bells of Penraven........................ 10
1126 Giît .................................... 10
1511 Jelinny tiClîr ......................... 30

REV. A. REED'S WO1tKS.
1980 Ida Vané : A Tale of Restoration.............. 20
109 Alice Bridge, of Norwick...................... 20

1170 An Answer te Painé, being Vatson's Apology
for the Bible: in Letters to Thomas Paine.
.By R. Watson, D. D., F. R. S. 'With intro-
duction by the Rlev. John Hall, D. D.,
rastor, of the Fifth Avenue Presbyteian
Church, N. Y. City......................... 10

1483 Reniistences of Court and Diplomatic Lifo
- Under. Queei Victoria. Georgiana Baronces

JOlo omtield................................. 10
1485 Th Iniprovisatore: or, Life in Italy. Fromt

the Dinisl of lans Christian Andersen.... 20
735 The White Fields of France. Horatius

Bonar, D. D.......................... 20
437 india and Her Neiglibors W. P. Andrews.... 20

1303 CoJleb lin Searchl Of a Yife, Mrs. Hannah
lioré................................... 20

1443 Th Histery ef Rasselas, Prince e A>yssinia.
Samuel Johnson,LL.D.................. 10

1447 The IngoldsbIy Legends (Illustrated), Richard
Hlarris Barniham............ ................ 20

NEW OLUB RATES.
The following are the NEW CLUB RATES fe

the MESSENGEr, which are considerablyreduced;
1 copy........................... $030

10 copies to one addrces....,..... 225
20 "...... A 40

- 50 " ...... 1050
. 100 , .......... 20 00
Sanple package supplied frec on application.
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